WHITE LODGE GOLF CLUB LADIES COMPETITIONS
Eclectic
7 rounds played over the year. Alternately, Dukes one year, Princes the next. Format gross score
less half handicap. Trophy awarded at Christmas Meeting.
Knockout Competitions
To enter a knockout competition a member must have played in a minimum of 3 qualifying
Stableford or Medal competitions in the year before.
Committee Cup – Pairs -No handicap limit
Knockout competition played in pairs, open to all players with a handicap and played in members
own time. Each player receives 90% of the difference between her course handicap and the lowest
of the four players. Pairs seeded in advance by the Committee. Lowest score of partnership wins
hole. Starts in March. Cup awarded at Autumn Meeting if possible.
Challenge Cup- No handicap limit
Knockout competition, open to all players with a handicap and played in members own time.
Singles Matchplay with full course handicap difference between players. Starts in March. Cup
awarded at Autumn Meeting if possible.
Club Championship
Two rounds, one on Dukes and one on Princes. Club Champion will be the best gross score over
the two days. There is also a trophy for the overall nett winner and various prizes for each day.
Trophies and other prizes awarded at Autumn Meeting.
White Lodge Cup
Stroke play; best gross score wins. Cup awarded at Autumn Meeting.
Jubilee Cup
Stroke play; best nett score wins. Cup awarded at Autumn Meeting.
Jubilee Jug
Stableford; Trophy awarded at Autumn Meeting.
Captain’s Cup
Stableford; played and Cup awarded on Captain’s Day.
Janet Taylor Rose Bowl
Stableford; Trophy awarded at Spring Meeting.
EG Medal
Player with four best nett totals scored in EG Medal competitions wins. Medal awarded at AGM.
Australian Spoons – Pairs
The Australian Spoons competition is a stableford foursomes tournament for women with a
handicap index of between 15.0 and 54.0. It is an England Golf competition with the first stage
being played at club level. Handicap allowance is 50% of the partners' combined course handicaps.
Players need not play with same partner when attempting to qualify, but must NOT change
qualifying partnership for Divisional and Regional Finals. Qualifying cards to be played between
1st November and 1st May. Two best scores will go forward to divisional/regional finals.
Texas Scramble
Teams of 4 Players; each member of the team playing his or her own ball. But each succeeding
shot is played from the spot of the single best preceding shot. For example, after all four team
members hit their drives, the best of the four drives is selected. The other three players pick up
their balls and move them to the spot of the best drive. The second shots are all played from that
location. This process continues until the ball is holed.
Greensomes, Stableford - Pairs
Four ball match; pairs playing off 60% low handicap + 40% high handicap. All players drive off,
then best-placed ball is selected and thereafter the two players in each team play alternate shots.
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Foursomes - Pairs
Four ball match; pairs playing off 1/2 of combined handicaps. Partners play alternately off the tee
and alternately to the green with one ball.
American Foursomes - Pairs
Stableford; 1/2 of combined handicap. Each player drives off then hits partner’s ball. One ball is
selected and the other ball is picked up and alternate shots played thereafter. (If player A’s ball is
selected they will be playing the third shot with their own ball). Penalty shots do not affect the
order of play.
PLEASE NOTE that we play this competition on several occasions during the year and the
handicap allowances and format may be different – eg. stableford/strokeplay
October Cup
Stroke play; the player with the two best nett scores combined, one from Duke’s and one from
Prince’s out of a maximum of four cards returned during the month of October, wins. Cup awarded
at Christmas Meeting.
New Members’ Cup
Stroke play; best nett score wins. Eligible new members are those who joined after the previous
New Member’s Cup competition. Cup awarded at Autumn Meeting.
Frances Spottiswoode Cup
Stroke play; best nett score wins. Restricted to those with Handicap Indexes of 30+. Cup awarded
at Autumn Meeting.
Olive Grumbar Cup
Stableford; Cup awarded at Christmas Meeting.
Sportswoman of the Year
Awarded to member who scores most points during the year (3 for a win, 2 for a second, 1 for
third). Runs from 1st February to 31st January. Cup awarded at Spring Meeting.
Most Improved Player
Awarded to member who has made greatest reduction in handicap during the year. Runs from 1st
February to 31st January. Cup awarded at Spring Meeting.
Birdie Trophy
Awarded to player who has most birdies on both courses, in individual Tuesday competitions. Runs
from 1st February to 31st January. Trophy awarded at Spring Meeting.
Putting Trophy
Awarded to player with best three scores over six competitions running over summer months.
Vouchers given to winner of each competition. Trophy awarded at Christmas Meeting.
Flag Day
Number of strokes given to each player is SSS + handicap. The first player to start, carries the flag
and plants it on the spot where she completes her round and records her name on the label. Flag
should be placed on the edge of the fairway if her ball was in the rough. If the ball finishes on a
green, then the Flag should be placed at the side of the green, but the position of the ball marked.
The winner is the person who carries the flag furthest.
Four Ball Better Ball - Pairs
Matchplay; Player with lowest handicap gives 90% difference in handicap to the other 3 players.
Strokeplay: each player receives 90% handicap.
Margaret Hearne Cup
Stableford; Winner is player who has not won a cup in the last year. Cup awarded at Christmas
Meeting.
Match Play Competitions – EG. England versus Rest of the World or Captain’s Team v
Secretary’s Team. Full handicap difference between the two players.
Monthly medal
Lowest net score - Stroke play.
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